Registrations are now open for Occupational Therapy Australia’s 30th National Conference & Exhibition!

Held 21-23 June 2023 at the Cairns Convention Centre, Queensland, OTAUS2023 represents the pinnacle of Australian OT excellence, featuring an exciting and varied range of presentations, workshops, occupation stations, ePoster spotlights and more.

To browse the program and register, visit www.otausevents.com.au/otaus2023

**EARLY BIRD DISCOUNTED RATES AVAILABLE UNTIL 14 APRIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration type</th>
<th>Early bird rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$1,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Graduate Member</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Non-Member</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEYNOTE SPEAKERS**

- **TURIA PITT**
  Opening keynote presentation: Personal Stories Using OT

- **PROFESSOR LEEANNE CAREY**
  Sylvia Docker Lecture: Ignite your passion, and connect, to make a difference

**MC**

- **CALEB RIXON**
  Stroke survivor, speaker, author and founder of social enterprise Genyus Network

**CAIRNS ACCOMMODATION AND TOUR BOOKINGS**

OTA has partnered with Accommodation Link to offer special rates for conference delegates at a range of Cairns hotels and apartments. Discounted pre- and post-conference tours and experiences are also available through our partner Reef Unlimited, including Fitzroy Island Adventures, Cairns Whale Watching, Skydive Australia and more. Visit the OTAUS2023 website to secure your accommodation and tours to make the most of your stay in Cairns.

**FOR ANY QUERIES**

or contact info@otaus.com.au